1395 Ellis Street Kelowna British Columbia
$819,900
The Stone Sisters of RE/MAX Kelowna are proud to present; 508-1395 Ellis Street. A residence at the
prestigious building "The Madison" located in a highly sought-after location. This executive corner apartment
enjoys lake & mountain views and enjoys privacy yet an abundance of natural light. Open concept, spacious
split floorplan with a luxury kitchen equipped with a gas range, granite, a large island and chic back splash.
Dining room includes a gorgeous chandelier, and 7 foot windows to highlight the lake view. Master suite is
private, with a walk-in closet and extravagant ensuite bathroom featuring a soaker tub, double vanity and
seamless glass shower. Second bedroom overlooks the lake and includes a full ensuite bathroom. Outdoor
living space is ideal for Summer Nights- private, exquisite Lake & Knox Mountain views, and a natural gas BBQ
hook up. Den or office is a great size, floorplan allows for a guest bathroom, plenty of storage and a practical
laundry configuration. Residence are offered the usage of the fitness facilities, 1 parking stall & storage locker
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included. This is downtown living at it's finest! Walk out to restaurants, coffee shops, & so much more. Visit
stonesisters.com or call 250-862-7675 for more details (id:6769)
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